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Faculty retirement is topic
By WAYNE FAULKNER
Staff Reporter
President Roland H. Nelson
will speak before the Student
Senate today concerning the administration's faculty retirement
policy.
According to Pam Slaughter,
student body vice president,
"President Nelson will speak on
the policy and why ·these decisions on various members of the
faculty were made."
The meeting will be open to
all interested, students and faculty members. "The floor will be
open for questions and answers,"
said Miss Slaughter.

A motion concerning faculty
retirement policy tabled last
meeting in order to hear President Nelson speak this w e e k
will a 1 s o be discussed a,t the
meeting. The resolution sponsored by Sen. Tom ·Hensley,
Huntington junior, reads:

"Be it herewith resolved that:
because of the brief notice and
general lack of respect g i v e n
faculty members in regard ,to the
recent rertirement procedure, the
Marshall University Student Senate go on record as repudiating
the Marshall University admini-. ·
stration and it he West' Virginia

Board of Education for their
lack of coul'tesy in dealing with
the faculty members involved."
Also ,t o be discussed at the
meeting will be a resolution
sponsored by Sen. Neal Borgmeyer, Huntington fl'eshman, to
"support and cooperate" with ithe
newly f ormed Undergraduate
Alumni Association.
Miss Slaughter again emphasized that "all students are welcome at this meeting to listen
and to ask questions."
The Senate meeting will be at
5:30 p.m. in Smith Hall Auditorium.

DR. I. E, BUFF

Dr. Buff to speak Thursday;
will be sponsored by SDS
Dr. I. E. Buff of Charleston
will speak here Thursday at 11
a.m. on the Student Union lawn.
He is being brought here through
the· courtesy of SDS.
The title of his speech will be
"Do We Really Need A Revolution?" and will cover the issue
of labor in West Virginia. Dr.
Buff will elaborate on the lack of
"labor with dignity" in the state.
He also said he will show a
connection between the miners
rebellion in West Virginia and
the current student demonstratioru, on American campuses.
There was a question as to who
was sponsoring Dr. Buff's visit.
According to Danie Stewart, Barboursville senior and SDS mem-

ber, tlley (the SDS) do not mind
e v e r y o n e knowing they are
bringing him here. He had talked
with a reporter from a H ~ ton new$paper and would not
mention the organization in connection with Dr. Buff's name
because, according to Stewart,
they thought he would not like
his name associated with SDS.
An SDS member talked with Dr.
Buff Saturday and reported that
he wanted SDS -to "tell it like it
is." Stewart replied that they
would, since that was wthat SDS
was trying to do.
~he public is invited. In case
of bad weather, the talk will be
held •i n the Science Hall auditorium.

Rush registration continues

r

Registration for 'fall sorority rush began Monday in the Student
Union and will continue today, Thursday and Friday from 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m.
All women planning to rush next semester mus.t fill out the registration cards and turn •tlhem in to Panhellenic by Sept. 1, according
· to Jocelynne McCall, Glen Ellyn, Ill. sophomore and ruSlh rules
chairman. Those who do not register 1lhis week can contact Panhellenic during the summer but cards must be turned in by Sept. 1 in
order .t o be eligible for rush, she said.
Registration will not be final, however, until the $2 Panhellenic
publication fee is paid on Sept. 15 or 16. Rush will begin Sept. 17
and continue through Sept. 28, w'hen bids will be given out.
Entering freSlhmen will be contacted this summer about rush.

Here's what's happening on
campus today:
9 a.m.-3 p.m. - Registration
for fall sorority rush continues
in the Student Union.
9 a.m.-4 p.m. - Voting for
the ZBT Belle of Mental
Healith continues in front of
the Student Union. Each vote
costs 10 cents.
5 p.m. - The MU Veterans

Club will meet in SH232. Picture for the Chief Justice will
be taken.
5:30 p.m. - The Student Senate will meet in Smith Hall
Auditorium. President Nelson
will speak on faculty retirement policies. The meeting is
open to all students.
9:15 p.m. - Encounter Series ait Campus Christian Center. "King on a TotJtering ·
Throne" a film· documentry
concerning coal mining in West
Virginia and a discussion led
by C. Boswor,th Johnson, news
director of WSAZ-TV and director, narrator and producer
of the eight-year old film.
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Letters to the editor

Views voiced on black studies, library
To the editor:

We disagree wjth Dr. Dorsey's
letter concerning a black studies
program and would like to make
an open reply.
Dr. Dorsey states that "black
studies, an area of such novelty
and emotionally as to be wholly
unworthy of tihe name discipline,
is presently so lacking in a n y
standards of scholarship, or indeed factuality, that it could not
fair (sic) to ~1.ll'lther dilute the
regrettably weak fare currently
offered all too widely !here."
On ,th·e contrary, o u •r educational curriculum should deal
more with the emotional a 'n d
controversial areas of American
society. :Educational critics have
been saying for years that the
educational system should be
more problem-oriented and less
subject-matter oriented. The emotional and controversial areas
are, in fact, the very areas where
greater reason and under.,tanding 'are needed It is ihere that
i.t is most important for students
,to be made aware of the rational
conclusions of modem scholarship; and despite Dr. Dorsey's
statement to the contrary, an enormous amount of outstanding
scholarship and research has been
devoted to the experience of
blacks in -this country.
Dr. Dorsey contends tlhat one
of the most .imPortant functions
of Marshall is to "remedy some
of the inadequacies of the s-.ate
schools." We agree. And one of
,t ile major inadequacies of theeducational system in cthe state is

~einaensitincyofmiddleclasa
teachers and principals to it h e
needs and problems of Negroes
and poor whites. From our teaClhing experience in West Virginia
high schools, we found many
teachers either overtly or subtly
prejudiced. These teachers were
not aware of how their prejudices were subtly revealed, and
ithe effects their actions had on
the self-image and psychological
well-being of Negroes and poor
whltes. Black studies and Appalachian studies (which Dr. Dorsey also does not reel is very important) could help to sensitize
teachers to black and Appalachian povei,ty cultures a n d their
special problems.
Dr. Dorsey says he would
rather see "evidence of extreme
enthusiasm for excellence in scholarship and instruction generally here before any exciting
new adventures are embarked
upon." Is not the content of
courses relevant? Should not the
University respond to the interests of the students? Should not
the students have a voice in determining their needs? We do
not believe that ,t he students
should automatically accept the
educational system simply be~
cause it has been developed by
those supposedly wiser and1more
experienced. In our view, it is
gratifying to see students concerned about the content and ,r elevance of courses. If courses the
students desire are instituted,
perhaps enthusiasm for excellence in scholarship, ( which Dr.
Dorsey supports), will be ithe resull
Black studies must be a substantial part of t h-e liberal arts
curriculum. Racism and discrimination have been a cancer in
this country for over 100 years.
You don't eradicaite the consequences overnighl Blacks have
grown up in this country believing they were inferior because
itheir whole American experience

have? Isn't tu r n i n g books in
when they're due adequate? Must
the student get behind the circulation desk, check his · bopk in
and then shelf it himself ,in order
to be assured that he is no longer
responsible for it? We're not
complaining about the librarian.
After all, how does she know if
the student lies about returning
a book or not? But on 'the other
hand, is the system a good one?
Does the administration i n s i s t
that when in doubt the student
is always the loser? Must the student always be propelled like a
puppet, jerking this way and that
to administrative policies? Is the
student's word always shrugged
off because he is the lowest man
on the totem pole? Does honesty
and integrity belong only to the
administration?

told them they were. Blacks
must learn that they do have a
past, ,that members of their race
have contributed to ithe advancement of American society. More
important, whites mwt learn
that tlhe stereotype conveyed to
them by tlheir parents a n d by
otlher sources is simply not valid.
This University should and must
take a leading role in s~tting ·t he
record s-traight. It will require
more than just one or two
courses.
Moreover, many students are
not interested in s o m e of the
"traditional" middle class professions. They want to return to the
ghetto or their respective communities to help alleviate t h e
conditions there. A black studies
program, properly struc'.ured,
would be ideally suited for the
task. ' In addition those students
who are preparing for traditional
professions could well benefit
from the greater sensitivity and
understanding that courses in
black studies could impart to
to tlhem.
Poverty and racism are two of
the major domestic problems in
this country. We need people
with expertise in these areas,
and if students desi-re a black
studies program, it should be instituted.
TOM ZERBE,
Nitro unclassified;

DIANA MENDEL,
Former MU student
NANCY MILLER,
Clarksburg junior
LINDA MAYNARD,
Jackson, Ohio junior
SUSAN MILLER,
Clarksburg freshman

To

CARTER ZERBE,
Instructor of political science

To the editor:
Bil .We've iuat ~ to the

library and we'd like to share an
experience with you. Nancy returned five books to the library
all on the same day and later received letters telling her that
she'd be expelled from school if
she didn't pay a 65 cent overdue
fine on one and .pay for another
book which the library (which
never makes mistakes - well,
very few) .claimed was not returned. If Nancy returned the
books all at once (with one witness), why should she have to
pay a fine due to library carelessness? After all, how much responsibility does the s t u d e n t
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Notice, though, that I say
"can" and not "will,'' for Dr.
Do;sey, regrettably, has a point
when he rules out black studies
as a discipline on the basis of
"emotionality." Rather, he will
have a point if the black studies
program is perver.ted into a black
propaganda program which whitens blacks and blackens whites
and which therefore promotes not
so much the constructive emotionality having to do with pride
in one's black heritage as the destructive emotionality haVling to
do with hatred for whites-in
short, a program which, a.nstead
of countering and thereby minimizing the pernicious influence
of hotheaded, hate - mongering

militants, only serves to reinforce
it.
Obviously, under these circumstances, black studies will indeed
"be wholly unworthy of the name
discipline." However, I feel conmdent that it will prove otherwise, if only because black militants themselves want it that
way-as witness these words of
Black United Students member
Clyde Parker in the May 1 Parthenon: "It's going to take time,
. . . . We. can't just throw something together and, in effect,
cheat the students. We could go
in there and raise all sorts of
hell and get a few courses just
to keep us qui~t. But we don't
want that. We want a basic,
sound educational foundation."
In any event, Dr. Dorsey, let's
give black studies a chance before passing judgment.
JEROLD STOCK,
Graduate assistant,
Department of English

the editor:

In his May 7 letter to the editor, Dr. Richard Dorsey says that
the proposed black studies program would be unsuitable as a
major because (1) it doesn't have
enough subject matter and (2)
is "of such novelty and emotionality as to be wholly unworthy
af the name discipline."
As for No, 1, when it ds conaidered._-tbai ~ stydies involve not just history but, among
other things, sociology and anthropology, it will be seen that
it has more than enough subject
matter to justify it as a major.
As for No. 2, I obv,iously agree
with Dr. Dorsey that black studies partakes of novelty-indeed,
how can something new like
black studies help partaking of
it? However, I disagree with his
implication that this n o v e 1 t y
somehow automatically disqualifies black studies from a place in
the curriculum. After all, I'm
sure that sociology, for example,
was considered just as novel

COKVJ:BCIAL PI'G.

when new; yet today, of course,
it occupies an eminently respectable place in the curriculum. I
feel certain that, in time, black
studies can enjoy the same
status.

LlTHO. CO. ·

HUNTINGTON, W. VA.

Your Univenity Drug Store
• Free Delivery
• Cosmetics
• Free Parking
• Check Cashing
• Complete Fountain Service
We cater to Marshall University students

TOPS IN ENGINEERING
James Hyatt, Van junior, was
chosen as the outstanding junior
engineering student at MU by
rthe education committee of the
HuntingtJon Chapter of the West
Vn,ginia Society of Professional
Engineers. A three-year engineering student, Hyatt was pre.tented 1he award Friday al~
with a mechanical engineer's
handbook during a chapter meeting at the Hotel Prichard.

CONSTITUTION PROPOSAL
A revised edition of the South
Hall constitution will be submitted to the Dean of Men the
tlhird week in May, according to
Constitution Committee Chairman, James Shipe, New Castle,
Del. freshman.
Members of the Constitution
Committee are Richard Dardinger, Vernon, Ohio, junior; John
King, Iaeger freshman; Randy
Asbury, B r ads ha w freshman;
George Brown, Conway, S. C.
freshman; William Redd, Gary
freshman, and Shipe.
TELEPHONES TAKEN

Two telephones in the English
Department were stolen sometime Monday night, according to
Joseph S. Soto, vice pra;ident of

business a n d finance. The
phones, which were located in
the outer offices of ~ department, had their wires cut before
being taken. '!be incident h as
been reported to the telephone
company_
LIBRARY HOURS
'lbe Beading Room of lbe University Library will remain open
one additional !hour Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday evenings this week and the
week of May 26. This will provide an additional stud1Y hour in
an air-conditioned area during
examination week and the week
preceding examination week.
The service desks will close at
~e regular 10 p.m. closing time
on each of these evenings a n d
all other hours remain ithe same.
GRADUATE CITED

Cited for heroism in Vietnam,
Lt. William D. 0 wen, a 1968
g r a d u a t e of Marshall, was
awarded the Bronze Star with
a "V" for valor while serving
with the 1st Battalion, 5th Infantry. Ll Owen, serving in Viet
Nam for -t wo months, has received two purple hearits in addition to his bronze Sitar.

AT
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The Uniques
8 TO MIDNIGHT TONIGHT

NOW OPEN

Wqe ~raMng ~om
A NEW BAR WITH
NO ADMISSION CHARGE
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MarshallJ~llllY Theatre
PRESENTS

LYSISTRATA
War betwHn
Sparta and Athens

sparks

sex strike
by Grecian women
in anti-war
comedy

Photos by Kent Burgess

'Lysistrata'
The Marshall University Theatre production
of "Lysistrata" opens tonight at 8:15 p.m. in the
Old Main Auditorium.
The play is an anti-war Greek comedy by
Aristophanes and is set in the latter part of the
fifth century and the first part of the sixth century. It is about a plan, devised by Lysistra, to end
the 20-year-old war between city states in Greece.
The plan is that all the women band together and
refuse "marital rights" to the men until the war
is ended.
.
The entire play deals with the struggle of the
wills between men and women. The play ends
with the women winning and the war ending.
"Lysistrata" has a cast of about 48 members.
Some· of the main roles are: Bonnie Sharp, Waverly senior, as Lysistrata; Jim Lawhorn, Mason
senior, as Leader of the Old Men; Carrie Bryan,

Huntington junior, as Myrrihina; Lowell Sheets,
Mt. Sidney, Va., junior, as Kineases; Najette
Saouan, Huntington junior, as Leader of the Old
Women; Le Anne Lette, Cha.rleston senior, as
Kalonika; Darrell Fetty, Huntington junior, · as
President of Senate, and Toni Edwards, Huntingtori senior, as LamP.ito.
It is the first time students have made and
designed all costumes for a university production.
The set, one of the largest and most unique
e11er constructed on Marshall's stage, was designed
by Charles M. Billings, associate professor of
speech and· director of the play.
There will also be a full .orchestra playing an
original score written for the play.
"Lysistrata" .will run May 14-17 at 8:15 p.m.
in Old Main Auditorium. Students will be admitted by showing their activity card. Admission
for others is $1.

4,000 advance register
Advanced registration for the
fall semester numbers 4,000, the
largest :for the fall semester in
the history of Marshall, according to Registrar Luther E. Bledsoe.

FREE members
will meet Friday
A general meeting of FREE
(Freedom and Racial Equality for
Everyone) will be held Friday at
8 p.m. at Ebenezer Methodist
Church, 1651 Eighth Ave., according t o Chairman Mrs. Pat
Hartman.
MU Action Committee members of FREE are urged to attend.
Purpose is to plan objectives
and
. programs for. swnmer and
next fall, Mrs. Hartman said.

Gutters stolen

Three hundred dollars worth
of gutters have been st olen from
Pre-registration ended Friday
campus buildings over the last
with a minimum of problems.
two weeks, a c c o r d i n g to C. S.
After having secured the adviSzekely, superintendent of buildser's signature on 1lhe schedule
ings and grounds. The copper
request f o rm, the registration
gutters, valued at $2 a foot have
procedure required about 15 minbeen taken from H o d g es and
utes of time to complete. WaitLaidley H a 11 s, the Laboratory
ing lines were almost non-exi$S ch o o I Annex and from Old
tant.
Main
Bledsoe did say that problems ,
'
$5.00 Month
'
'Mill arise when his staff begins
R01f AL TYPEWRITERS
compiling the schedules. "Many
Budget Plan
students will put the wrong sec'
'l'be '"rent to own,. Store '
tion numbers down for courses,
'
'
Free Parkin,
causing the computer to reject
Open Sat. au daJ, Mon. 'tU •
the schedule immediately."
Students will receive a notii.ce ,
if their schedule has been rejected and given the opportunity
1711 '11th Aff. Ph. 515-1111
to s u b m i t a new one before
classes begin this fall.

Crutcher'• .

;,:,:•:•:•:•:::··

"ONE OF
THE YEAR'S
10 BEST!"
-Judith Crist
-Chicago Sun Times
-New York Times
-San Francisco Examiner
-Los Angeles Times

"A PHENOMENALLY
GOOD PICTURE!"
-.Newsweek

"A VERY GOOD
MOVIE-IT'S
'THE GRADUATE'
GROWN UP!"
-WNBC

TODAY
JOHN CASSAVETES'

FACES
The Walter Reade Or&anization presents

. JOHN CASSAYETts' "fACES''starri111 -'!Jhn Marley
Gena Rowlands • lynrl Carlin • Seymour Cassel
f red Orac,er • Val Avery • Produced by Mairice Mclndree
Associate Producer Al Rullan • Written and directed by
John Clssavetes • Print by Mowitlab
R e ~ CONTINENTAL
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Mazur sidelined

By TIM BUCEY
Sports Co-editor

If you want to play baseball in the major leagues any professional scout will tell you the easiest way is to become a catcher,
because thait's what they need most.
And Marshall's rightfielder Jim Stombock, who was converted
to the outfield after spending his ba~eball career behind th.e plate,
!has his eye on the majors but the question now is - at w:hat posi1tion.
Ever since his ,high school days at Huntington East, and through
one year of college, Stlombock was a catcher, but when he transferred to Marshall he discovered that position taken by John Mazur and
there was little chance of winning that spot from him.
'11hen Baseball Coach Jack Cook had to decide. He had two excellent hitters trying out for the same position and it just didn't
seem righit to put one of them on the bench.
After all, you just can't bench a .320 hitter.
'"Coach Cook said• ihe wanted to have my hitting in the lineup,
so I'm in ,t he outfield now," the junior from Huntington said.
Stombock came to Marshall from Anderson College in Anderson, Ind., where he played one year of varsity ball under former
Brooklyn Dodger pitch ing star Carl Erskine.
"I wasn't saitisfied with the other school and I wanted to play
ball for Coach Cook," were the reasons he gave for transfeTring
from ,t he school of 1,500 in Indiana.
Cook sought his talents out of high school but Stombock was
already packing his bags to head for Anderson and quickly said,
"Thanks but no ,thanks." Scouts from 1the Cincinnati Reds were also
watohing him closely when lhe was a catcher ait 'Huntington East
but he gav-e them the same answer Coach Cook had received.
His first year at AndeTson was a successful one as he won the
school's freshman athle•te of the year award, making the varsity
squad his first season and batting .320.
The professional scouts are still following the former West Virginia honorable mention all-state selection as just last week, Stombock received a letter from the Seattle Pilots, one of the new expansion teams in the Americar League, asking que,stions of tihe con-

verted 1rightfielder.
Is he interested in professional
"Oh sure," Stombock quickly
their ey,e on otlhat."
Until that time comes ,t hough,
remaining wiltlh Marshall plus the

baseball?
replied. "I guess everybody has

.John Mazur, a standout player for the Thundering Herd
ba..«eball team for three years,
may be lost for the season.
The MU catcher suffered a
slight shoulder separation in
the first game Saturday with
Western Michigan. Mazur and
a WMU player collided when
Mazur tagged the runner out
as he attempted to score.
According to C o a c h Cook,
the shoulder is quite sore and
he is not too optimistic about
Mazur'~ chances of playing the
rest Qf the season.
When asked what effect the

loss of Mazur would have on
the team, Cook replied, "We
need his bat in the lineup. He's
come through with some timely
hits this year for us."
"He's a great competitor and
an all around ballplayer. We're
sure going to miss him."
The Lowe! Burrell, Pa. renior, has been a starter for the
Thundering Herd s i n c e his
sophomore year. Last year he
led the Herd with a .366 batting average and was named to
the All Mid-American Conference second team.

JOHN MAZUR
. .. injured

Facilities needed for sports
By CATHY GIBBS
Sports Writer

Facilities play an important
part in any school's athletic program. Marshall isn't different.
A proposal is before .t he Marshall athletic committee, consisting of seven poin,t s to improve
facilities for both the athletic
teams and the student body as a
whole.
'11he general proposal includes
tlhese points: the development of
Fairfield Stadium (which will
still have to be shared with two
high schools and six junior
highs) ; a tartan track, lighted;
three football practice fields; an
all-purpose field, lighted; four
tennis courts, .floodable for an
ice rink-lighted; a baseball field
and four outdoor basketball
courts, possibly using otlhe existing parking areas after 5 p.m.
, This general proposal has been
presented before the Studeillt Se- ·
nate and other student groups. It
must now be submitted through

further channels before final approval. After approval, money
still has to be found for financing.
All seven parts of t h e proposal will be open to the student
body, a£ter practice hours or in
between scheduled practices.
When asked about t h e track,
Eddie Barrett, director of athletics said, "We consider a track to
be paramount among our needs
for MU, along wHlh a synthetic
playing surface for Fairfield Stadium and football practice fields.
The athletic committee h a s
adopted this general proposal for
both athletics and recreational
facilities."
The track calls for an on
campus location. The propos'.:'d
location is in the area of 19th
street between fourth and college
avenues. Cinderst require more
mainten.ance and aren't nearly as ·
suitable as a composition surface.
The track surface would either
be tartan, gras,t sex, rubberized

asphalt or some other compdsition material.
"We are gathering information
from the public utilities and
other bodies concerned," added
Barrett, "so that the proposal
can be submitted more completely, Now we are just finding
out what steps are required to
take for the proposal."
Dennis Caldwell, Wheeling senior, was assistant freshman football coach last fall. Caldwell
says, "'.We do need these facilities and if we pull out of the
Mid-American Conference, Mar.slhall as a university is dead.
This is !ihe first year money has
ever been poured into athletics,
and there have been results: MU
had its first undefeated freshman football team and also an
undefeated freshman basketball
team. This proves we can compete with o th er schools. Our
sports
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he still has two years eligibility
remainder of ttiis season.

• • •
With the injury to regular catcher John Mazur,
Charleston junior, will move into the number one
Ragland is also a transfer student who is playing his
Marshall, coming here from the Universiity of South

Paul Ragland,
catching spot.
first season at
Carolina.

• • •
Gary Kaluger, Shadyside, Ohio, freshman, and one of tlhe four
men who was fighting for tlhe quarterback job in Spring practice
has decided to hang up his football shoes for basebalJ spikes.
Kaluger was sought afiter for both his football and baseball ·talents following high school graduation and chose football despite the
fact Ohio Univez:sity offered him a baseball scholarsihip.
But after seeing he would have to play behind men like Ted
Shoebridge and Bob Harris, lhe has had second thoughts and is transferring next yeM' -to Ohio University on a baseball scholarship.
Marshall Baseball Coach Jack Cook also offered Kaluger a scholarship last week but lhe turned it down, "mainly because Ohio University has better facilities."
Kaluger batted .427 his senior year in high school.

GOLFERS ARE TWELFTH

Marshall Uruvergsity golf team
finished twelfth out of a field of
25 teams Saturday in the Fourth
An n u a 1 Spartan Invitational
Tournament in Lansing, M i c h.
The University of Purdue won
,the tournament beating out favored Ohio State, host Michigan
State. Frank Sexton and J e f f
Billie turned in low rounds for
Marshall with 74 and 76 respectively.
NETTERS LOSE

Ohio University defeated the
MU tennis team Saturday by a
9-0 margin dropping the Herd's
season record to 3-10 and their

Mid-American Conference record to 0-2. Marshall travels to
Toledo today for a match with
the Rockets who were named as
favorites in the MAC earlier this
season and are now in first place.
MOREHEAD DRAFTEES

Three Morehead State Uruiversity seniors were drafted by the
National Basketball Association
teams in New York. Lamar
Green was the first to be picked,
then was center Willie Jackson
and guard Jerry Conley. Green
will go to Bhoenix, Jackson will
go to Baltimore and Conley went
to Seattle,
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Even the. might of the military can't protect you if you're not
careful how you: use-Hai Karate® After Shave and Cologne. One
whiff and femaies get that "make love not war" look in their
eyes. So to maintain military discipline and keep your uniform
intact, we put instructions on self-defense in every package.
Just in tase it comes down to hand-to-hand combat.

Hai Karate-be careful how you use it.
© 1969, Leeming Division, Chas. Pfizer & Co., Inc., New York, N.Y.

looking up an<f-.we'fl

need these facilities for furfuer
improvement.

